
Help for Burned Work.
For burned work get a small lurap of

tin an brushes,lime. I,iut cuf wo
eiylit and twelve. From any wood mill
ret a cherry panel, eight by twelve inches,
and half an iuch thick. Bevel the edges.
Make your design on paper, either original
or copy a spray irom iinmre. x wouiu
miEZiest the dogwoou witn leaves ana now- -

en.
With pen and India ink make the shad-- '

ows on the cowers, leaves ana t terns.
Having finished the designs, with carbon
paper transfer the outlines only to the"
wood.

ow for the burning. Fill the pint tin
cup one-thi- rd full of broken lime anil pour
over it enongh boiling water to cover it. a

s it thickens, stir it and add more water
if necessary. It must be of the consistency
of mush.

With your design before you, pet this
linie on very thick in the shadows and
very thin in the lights. Let it remun on
until dry. Then with a palette knife
scrape off the lime, being careful not to
wratch the wefod. Brush off with a "vhisk.
and with a rag dipped two-thir- :n tur-
pentine and one-thir- d linseed oil wash the.
whole panel off and dry with a clet.n rag.
Put on two coats of shellac

When the shellac is dry, say in about
three hoars, take, if a cherry tree paael be
used, some burnt sienna and Vandyke
hrown, oil colors, and your small oil brush;
darken your shadows and trace th! veins
iu oil. If any other wood be used match
the burning to the painting.

Without using the oil colors tho work
lias the effect of inlaid wood.

After flowers have been conquered try
figure ami landscapes, being cartful to
select uood copies unless you can work
from nature. A German peasant gi-- 1 is a
very pood ligare to begiu on, owing to the
.implicit) of the dress. If you know how
to carve quite a nice effect can 1 pro-
duced by sinking your design and barning
it. Another beautiful effect is to burn the
twkground with the lime and pa nt the
spray or landscape in natural colors.
Philadelphia Times.

Hint About Breakfast.
Breakfast ought to be made a very pleas-

ant meal, beginning the day, as iz does,
after the family have been separated for
the night. Yet in how many families is it
t be custom to send off the master of the
Vktm to his daily round of business with
natroaaxLsued feeling after partaking of a
tarried, uncomfortable meal, composed
nainly of the remains of yesterdar's din-
ner, warmed over in any way most easy to
the cook, without seasoning and altogether
unpalatable.

I am not finding fault with the m.'iterials j
for the breakfast, but with the manner j
preparing and serving. By all means use
at breakfast what is left from dinner of the
day before, but cook it carefully, season it
appetizirglv, serve it prettily, and have it
hot, smoking hot, not merely warm. Give !

your cook to understand that she must be
uunu lu L u t: uiui uiu ill l i 1 1 1 1 l ' ' fc;c.f I

the breakfast with as much care as she be-

stows upon the dinner. Be down yourself
at the moment of dishing it to see to its

served temptingly.
If summer, and yonr home is in tl ecoun-try- ,

hnve always a few flowers on the break-
fast table, no matter what you do i t other
meals. Kven a few daisies or clovt r blos-
soms, with the dew still on them, lend a
.race that is pleasing. If winte- -, have
highly colored fruit, if possible, such as
oranges. If your purse cannot atlo-- d this
see that at least the silver is shining, the
coffee pot bright, and the table has an air
of warmth and comfort. An aid to this is
a red tablecloth in winter, but lie si re that
it is clean and spotless. Do not allow it to
be left on the table lietween meals, but sub-
stitute a different one for this purpose.
Boston Budget.

is sick The woeful exp-s.io- n

of a Dt-- s .Moines tenmste:'s countenince
showed h s deep rtnx'e'.y wh not tn'irely
without cause, when he ir quired of a
druggist of the me city wbnt wt-.- best
to give a baby for a cold? It wc cot
necessary for him to say more, bis coun
1pnnnre showed 'hat the pet of the fam-
ily, if not the idol of his life whs in dis-

tress. "We give our b .by Crumber-Uin'- s

Cough Remedy." was the druggist's
answer. "I don't like to give the baby
su h strong medicine," said the tPiimster.
"You know John Oleson, of The Warners-Talb- ot

Printing Co., don't yoi?" in-

quired the druggist. "His baby, when
eighteen months old. got hold of s bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drank the whole of it. Of course it made
the baby vomit very freely but did not
injure it in the least, and what is taore, it
cured the baby's cold." The teamster
already knew the value of the remedy,
hvin2 used it himself, and was now sat-

isfied that there was no daneer in giving
even to a babv. For sale by Eknz fc

Bilir.sen, druggists.

A Heal Balsam n Kemp's BHiim
The dictionary Biys, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
waterv couch remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druscists'.
Large bottles 50c and 81.

So Ton Congat
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsim, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
broncbitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Ilold i: to the light and seehowc ear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lirge
bottles 50c andfl.

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered. from catarrh for 12 years ex-

periencing the nauseating dropping in
the throat peculiar to that disease, and
nose bleed almost daily. I tried various
remedies without benefit until last, April,
when I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
in the Boston Budget. I procured a bottle
atd since the first day's use have had no
more bleeding the soreness is entirely
gone. D. G. Davidson, with the Boston
Budget, formerly with Boston Journal.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it have
tried a number of remedies without re
lief. A drueeist advised Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and
I can sav I feel like a new man. I made
this voluntary statement that otters may
know of the Balm. J. W. Matuewson,
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket, R.I.

The soft glow of the tea ros is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoti's Com1

plexion Powder.

Happy Bootiars.
Wm. TimmoD, dosi mister of Idavilie.

Ind . writes: Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feelint? arisintr
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, savs;
"Electric Bitters is just the thine for a
man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite ani felt just like
he had a ivew lease on life." Only 50c,

bottle at Oaitz & Bahnse&'s drug siore.

LaEGrtopa Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
inev were not only quickiy relieved, Dut
the disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give mis remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or me purcnase price will be re-

funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnoen's drug store.
Large bottles, 50c and SI.

BUCKLBN'8 ABNICA BALVB
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
dox. for sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

To Nervous and Debltated Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

In the pursuit of the gool things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
Bat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, & sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases Price. 50 cents.io
druggists

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai , taw
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl
and, Ills. QSttwly

CONSUMPTION.

Consumption, it is claimed
can "be cured even "when it is
Hereditary. JNotning is more
common than to see one or two
out of a family escape when
the rest were marked by the
destroyer. It shows that all
might have been saved if they
had taken proper care of them-

selves, had avoided exposure
and kept their physical condi
tion up to the highest point.
This is the peculiar merit of
Reid'a German Cough and Kid
nev Cure It invigorates the
digestion, and while it is heal
ing to the lungs it does not par
a'yze the stomach, but on the
contrary stimulates it and aids
it. There is no poison in Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure, so the patient is left in a
better condition afterwards
than he was before he had the
attack. We do not believe that
this can be said of any other
cough remedy upon the market
In this particular Reid's Ger
man Couch and Kidney Care
stands alone and unappaoach
able.

ffnr Hale bv all druseists, 25
and 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Company,
Sole Manufacturers,

107 Main St., Peoria, 111.

YaflMtei&Ms,

Wliolesale- -

--Grocers,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

John Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS. .

Manufacturers of

Sash. Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring,
Wainscoating, 0

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.

ROCK ISLAND.
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NOTHING LIKE IT I

Hood ia thicker than water,

ad must be kept pure to
Insure good health.

Shut's Specific is natures remedy

for this purpose.

It never to fails elimnate the imptn

tie and build up the general hea'tls.

Than la only one Swift's SpecUlo,

and there is nothing like it.

Bo rare and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Tim mm

led free.

Th Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Gsj

I feel like taying
aomething BAD!

XI IV r
BOOTS m SHOES

DRESSED WITH 'OFTKMITO

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
NEVER get Mann imn r

WATERPROOF and wvwted us preserve
irainrr. ana Keep it son ana anr&Dle.

fOO Will rmr tar the Coat 1CO
IA." Changing Plain YVhlta
?X GluiveatUtoRnbr, 1UO
IOC Emerald, Opal, 10o
IOC OoT. - -- Q

m for GLASS mX will do IT.

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORNEYS Building. Rock Island. Ill

B.D. SWEXNET. 0. L. WALK.1B.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Ofllce in Ber.eston's Mock, Rock Island. 111.

StcENIRY & McENlBT,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflc block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIM-JU-

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE, -
Room? 88, 87, 2 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

DR. W. H. LUDEWIG.

OFFICE HOCKS

8 to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to S p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde Block. Rooms 32 34.

(Take Elevator) Telephone No. 10S2.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-ge- s

reasonable
fLeave orders at R. Trenaman's Harness

shop on Market square.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

(x?The only Paint House in the city.

R. M. WALL,
1612 Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 808 20th St. . Rock Island.

TTavftKr nnrchased a comDlete line of Undertak-
ins eoous. with hearse and appuartennces. and
having secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed.
nf nhicairo. an sxDert funeral director and em- -

balmer of 12 years experience, i am imiy pre
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone Ills.

BUY A BUFFALO
trrnminiT int. It's the coming citv of Wvom
lug. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
States in 18(40. rcr maps and further infor.
mutinn nnnlv to

MANN & THOM, Buffalo, Wyo

$100 And Upwards
CAS BE ISVESTED IS

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full particulars and

Prospectus can be had
on application or addressing

S. L- - SIMPSON. Banker,
64 Broadway, N. Y.

THE TBATELERS' GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND PACIFICway Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thirtj-Bra-tstreet. Frank H. Plummer. aeent.

TRAINS. tLaavi. tAmtivn.
Council Bluffs A Minneso-- 1

ia uay express f 4:25 am' 1:00 am
Kanoas City Day Express... 5:50 am 10:56 pmWashington Express 3:38 pm; 1 :05 pm
Council Bluffs i Mmneso- - I

t Express f 7 :50 pm 705 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha 1 i

Limited Vestibule Ex.. K"18ani 3:04 am
Kansas Citv Limited )A .Bit . 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation . .

'
8-- ami 8:15 pm

tQoing west. tQoing east. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. Q.
First avenne and SiirothM. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. 4BRIVK .

fit. Louis Express :45 am 6:4 am
St. Louis Express 7 :35 pm ' 7:18 pm
St. Paul Express 5 :45 pn. 7:56 am
Beardstown Passenger. j 8:55pm 10:S5 am
Way Freleht fMonmnnth) ... 9 ant 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 18:28 pm 10:10 am

:rimg rassenger i .A) am 6:48 pm
Dunuaue " j 10:88 am 9 :03 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, betweea First and "Second
avenue, B. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. Leavb. Abrivx.
Mail and Express 6:45 an. 9:00 pin
St. Paul Express 8:16 pm 11:25 am
ft. A Accommodation 1:00 r.n 10:10 km
Ft. A Accommodation 7:85 am 6 :10 pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenue and Twentieth atreeU F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. LsavB. Arrive.
Fast Mall Express 8:10 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:90 pm, 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation.. 9:10 am. 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8 :05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

-- East and South East.
eorNO EAST. eoiNe WEST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express

8.510 pm 8.15 am lvR, Isl'dar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
8.04 pm! 8.56 am ir. .Orion., lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm

pm fl,90 am Cambridge.. 12 95 pm 6.28 pm
8.57 pm 9.50'am . ..Galva 11.54 am 6.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.97 am .Wyoming.. 11.16 am E 17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am . Peoria .... 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomineton 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 3. pm .Springfield. 6.45 am 19.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
18.i5 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am . Evans ville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm "Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and deuart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation tram leaves kock island 0:4.1
. m. arrives at Peoria 2:30 a. ra. Leaves Peoria
15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :06 a. m.

CABLE BRAKCB.

Accom. tt'l&Ac Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. 6.30 am 9.10 a3 4.00 pm
Art. Revnolds.... 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
lACfom. l'lAAc. Accom

Lv. Cable 6. jo am 12 0 pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 an 1.45 pm 4.25 pm

Rock Island 8.06 am 3.00 pm' 5.80 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, K. 8TOCKHOUSE,

bnperintenaent. uen'l Tat. Agent.

IURACE.

A. D HUESING

--Real Estate-- -
AND- -

Insurance Aeent
Represents, among other ime-tne- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, N. T.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
T7nion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hnven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
-- GENERAL-

Insurance Aeent
TSe old V'tTV d Tine-Tip- a Compsr-le- s

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
ftittep as low r any rrli bio tu can

i ui.r ji.it, inac is eOiiCiU'd.

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

IS G"NT rlB
Ciilifornia Insurance company Cal.
Suite Investment and Insurance company Cal.
Lnion Insurance company mn.
Agricultural Insurance company N. Y.
Fidelity and Caurlty Insnrat ce company ...X. Y.
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance company N. Y.
American Surety Company N. .

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.

n. KKOBK. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRJ.1.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-risu- n

street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

tF"Feather beds and pillows renovated.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
ana Mommy lrreimianiies.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Paris,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
clalmedfor them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. i per box or three boxes for $5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
fenuinepill obtained of OttoRudert, Elm street,

Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of all
arupgutr. ml4sdw

rurxt.
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FRCM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOTJB GROCER FOB IT.

I Mi I
For sale by all frst-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED EKTIRELY SEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, tne School, it the Lnrary.

Revision has leen in frotress for over 10 Veara
More tlian 10O editorial laliorers emplovei.$' "0 expended .re rlrst copr was printed
Critical ejtaminntion invited. iet the Itet.Sold by all Booksellers. IMustraied raniphletfree
i. & C. 3rERRIAI & CO.,

Springfield. Iass., V. S. A.
Cantion! Thtre hnve rfoentlv ten issued

several fimap reprints of tho l;vi7 edition of
et'Ster'9 CnabritlceJ Dictionarv.nnediiion Ion

since superannuated. TheA I'kxiI; tire piveii
various names. "Webster's fnahrideed,"' "TheGreat AVebster's Dictionarv," 'Webster's Big
Inctionary." Webster's Encvclopedic Dictiona-
ry ." etc., etc.

Many announcements concerning them arevery misleadins, as the l o f oach. from t tZ, is 44 years old. and printed from cheap t latesmade ty photographing the old pages.

Rock Island
IRON, WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth et.
Telephone No. lCW.

DRUNKENNESS
w um (u urea

by Adminltrferlnc Ir. llminrft
it is manuiacTurea u . powder, whicn cmn vt eivpji

in a class of beer, a cup of coflee or tea. or in foccL,
wnhout tbe knowledge oft he patient. It m absolutely
harmless, and will effect permanent and speedyeuro, w net her the patient is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic rrec. It has been given in thousands
vi iuu in every instance a pertect cure has loilowed. It never Fails. The rnvntem ons imnwint,ed with the Speciflc.it becomes an utter impossibilityfor tbe houor appetite to exist,
UOLlE PM If H ., Sot Proprietors.

43 page book of particulars fue. To be had c
Marsbftll & T. H.Thoma?, drnceiets
Rock Ilacd, III.

33 SAM DEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

' ran

AtiS?-S- -. ?wjSiSSa'l)t:BILITATt.l Ikrouk IV--"D mytrTLr0"" DIM KKTIOSR wkU tcHws bi ak. CUHK br thi
BUT AND SUSPENS0R1

orKKKt NU v-- MONKK. Kd for thiniwifif fur.po,r. tuM ot ttrK1lte Wfciiw. giving I'rf4i liid. uoih
ins. i'.iiiiIbiio, lurrvnt, of F.triitT throtiirh all W FA K
PARTS, r. t..r:-- s 'i 'Di'o liKALlllAKii V1I.OKOI SSTKKNkTK.
VArrtrit 4 Hrrral 1 rit lnfjii,il. or e forfeit S5.UU0 in cub.
Bfcl.1 and iutpctftrv ',N..iii f j. aad Worl nmfii
BAKSFS ElECIEICCO.. AtiOUS-dtoa- l, CHICAGO. ILL

7

msm
188 Sc

Clark 8
Tte Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOft

Is still Traatlnt; with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Ctraic.Nerm ai Private Diseases.

WNERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing- - Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated sciemincaUy by new
methods with never-fadin- g success.

T SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaint.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-L'nnar- y Orpna cured
promptiv without injury to Stomach, Kidneys

Organs.
3No experiment. Are and experienc

important. Consultation free and sacred.
M"AU correspondence is sacredly private.

Forty Years Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Citable Cases f'f Eczema.
Scrofula. Syphilis, Bladder and Kidaey Ms-eav-

Lenrorrha-- and Female Troubles. Liver
(omplalnt. Catarrh, all Blood, Skia aad Ser-to-uh

Uivaves.
No matter who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
6 to & ; Sundays, 9 lo 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHIC ACQ. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Wh y pay biff fees to quacks when the best

medical treatment ran be bad for reason-
able pricesof The Peru Chemical Co.. pre
pared irom tne prescriptions tji ur. n ni- -

iams.a physician or world-wid- e repute17VnilUP tJCU suneriix; frum Seminal
lUUnO MClland Nervous Debilitr.
Loss of Memory, Despondency, etc- -

frum early indiscretionaor other causes; also
II mm C IfCrt UCII who experience a weakness
MIUULCVtOtU MCn inadvanceof Uieiryean.Kid-ne- y

and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Metbod
if Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speody CL'KB.
vruiiiii nisTii I r Exoerienceprovesthatln- -

JLM I R AL I AO I ILLCO. temal medicines .lo will
not cure tbeaboveallmenta. Dr.Williama.
'who has eiven special attentum to these
'diseases for many years, prescribes Semi
nal Pastilles wnicn act a i recti v upon tne
diseased onrans.and restore vUfor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are nut
changed bytbeirastricjulce and require ao
change of dietorinterruptionin business.u racinees. lastingHOME TREATMENT from I'llo'Aldays,
costing from $3.0U to (1S.(M. used with un
fnilinir .invcufurflTPr thlrtTTPKn In Iir.

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
CpCpICIf Un 01 lortbeKidoeysandBladdereuret
OlLulllu llUiOl recent cases In one to four days.
IITCDIUC CIITDHDUir Sure Cure for all forms of
U I LninC CU I nUrnlw Female Weakness, etc

Call or write for Catalogue and Information befc
Consulting others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street: MILWAUKEE, Wl

THE (wOLIKE SAVINGS BANK
' (Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. 11., and onTnes

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
S o'clock.

ltitcree; allowed on Despoeits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Ad cum.

Pt-pos- itf received in amonntsof
$1 and Upwards.

SECTrRITY AITDADVASTAGms.
Tbe private property of the Trustees ia respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moreys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrncEB : 8. W. 'Wbbei.ocb:, President ; Pob-te-

Skieb, Vice President; C. F. Hemhwat,
Cashier.

Turs-n-Es-: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. F. Hemenway, 3. Silas Leas, G. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling. A. S. Wright, J. S. Eeator, L.
H. Hemenway. C. Vitzthum.

fj?The only chartered savings Bank in Rock
Island Connur.

W.C.MAUCKER,
Eating purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Prescriptions a SPEctaiTT.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

"Yji A pamp ilet ot Information and at- - ifo'"
JJft, strait u ilie lawi.shuKiiin llw toJt7

Msin CaTeuis. Trade. J V
AiiVA iIiLIt- - .t rc.,X";VAidr--. MUNN A. GQ. ftyfBrondway.

Hi? O is acknowledged
the leadinir remely fot(Jonorrbwa A uujhUauuir4 no! :? 'Sj The otf.y sine remedy for

rr. W hum Suieirre. Leacorrhira or Whites.
i irejtri oe it and feel

safe in recommending i
Tut Evss Chi "l t" hTI BllfTer.r

A. J. fcXONKR. M. D--
IIISIT 1 - r. B).Ata--

is ROr.OIEFFEN BACH'SI SURE CURE 'or SEMINAL, NERVOUS
au VR1MAR7 TROUBLES in TOUH0,I MIDfiLE-AGE- 010 WEN. Nti
STIKdCH MEDICATION, NO UNCEl

TAINTI 01 DISAPPOINTMENT, lx"lo.W
ir rrllem lb wor..t cir, in 14 honn.

nnd peraanntlTeure io lWilaTi. LfidajS
trestmestsa trial tjr return mail for i. CirrnW free.

THE PERU OROO CO.,Joleagta.fortheU.8. 8tWIS.STaS:iWAUaEl,wIl


